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Oakridie Letter. 
Oak Ridge. * » b . 22. —The Baaoom-
vllleschool celebrated Wash ing ton ' s 
b i r thday oo the 21st, as they would 
have no school today. Some of t h e 
pa t rons a i d neighbors were presen t 
and every one repor ts ' a pleasant day. 
Mr. L. Par i sh spen t Friday n igh t a t 
Mr. 8 . H. Ferguson 's . H e and a few 
o f the -boy»-o ( t l ie neighborhood are 
hun t ing t o d t y . 
Miss Carr ie Bell Kee w e n t t o her 
home Wednesday to a t t end t h e mar-
riage Of her cousin, Miss Ma t t l e Kee, 
and Mr. Wil l iam Gladden, of Well-
r ldge. We extend congratula t ions to 
t h e happy couple. 
We were sorry to learn of t he d e a t h 
of Mr. T h o m a s Peden-, of Ches ter . 
Miss Ju l i a Ferguson re turned home 
Monday, a f t e r a very pleasjmt visit 
t o her uncle, Rev. Jesse Stevenson, 
of Ct.estertield, 
Mr. J a m e s Blaney at.d a n l l v m o v d 
to I heir home near Rossvlile t'iiura-
day. 
Miss Sallle H o n s o n . a n d . sister MB, 
Ed Gibson, have been sick wi th g i ip 
b u t are able t o be o u t again. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pills wake up 
lazy livers, clean t h e system and clear 
t h e skin. Try them for blllousnessand 
sick headache. Price 25c. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
All ready fur f i e r p l e s 
8 ' brougli ' mii 'e *ou 
T5gti d j r u e a '.iu< pairs o ' socks; 
P a woke, at . ' sex, " i t ' s t ime for bed; 
Ma, have you wound both clocks?" 
|—Mary F. K. Hut-ii lnsoii la Mu.cn 
Woman's llouie Ovi i ip t i l ' i i . 
T o s lop t h a t pai.i HI ; lie back, tlwl-
.-.IHIICV, the Jmi ' is and muscles 
t ake Puieuirs . '1'in-y .i-e Kuaranteed. 
Don't suffer trom rheumat i sm. back-
acl ir . kidney trouble. *hen you ge t 30 
days' n e a ! tiieni "fi.r $1.00 A single 
d .«e a t bedt ime proves t l iefr mer i t 
G e t t i iem today. Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. . tf 
One Kind of Immigrants . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t Is all r i g h t In l ome 
respects and should have been con-
t inued, In our opinion, b a t It U i l n -
oeraly hoped t h a t if o the r Immigran t s 
e re b rough t t o t h i s coun t ry they will 
be.of a desirable class. Rock Hill has 
had a sample of some of the Immi-
gran t* t h a t came over on t h e Wlt te -
k i n d a n d If all t h e rest of t he foreign-
medicine. Lel tner ' 
Didn't Want Details. 
A n American speeding over t h e con-
t i n e n t of Europe in Jpl* automobi le 
asked of his chauf feur ; 
" W h e r e a re w e ? " 
" I n - Paris!' ' shouted t h e m a n a t l b * -
whoel, and the 'dt is t flew. 
" O h , never mind the details ' ." I r r i ta - j 
bly screamed the American million-
aire, " I meau what continent .—4kSy 
gonau t . , 
CHESTER, S. p., FRIDAY, PEBRUARY^MooS^ 
The general assembly 
l iowf .e r , did ii. • n u k e anv appropria-
t ion for a deficit of t«8 000 for t he 
y.-ar 1907, a l though I t Is required by 
the cons ' I tu r l i t h a i each legislature 
p r fn ide t'rr any d'tl '-lency for t he pre-
ceding year . T i ls <*lll make a de-
ficiency cf about $«2,il00, a l though thle. 
will show on the books only, t h e S t a t e 
having paid t o e d.- 'ns wi th t h e mouey 
borrowed dur ing ii g past year. • 
Jus t t en years airo t* e total valua 
Hon tu prop- r ty iii 8"'utIi Carolina 
was 1137 772,000, about 190.000,00O 
less then t h e present e s t ima te of val-
ue. T h e appropr ia t ions for t h a t year 
on a levy of t i re mill*, were 1179,400, 
or obou t one-half t he appropria t ion 
for t h e cu r ren t year. A t t h a t t i m e 
t h e S t a t e had a su rp lu so f <101,000, b u t 
the re were numerous depa r tmen t s 
not t h e n provided for and the large 
Increase lu t h e demand for be t t e r 
work, for more reports and for more 
careful supervision of every Inst i tu-
t ion under tlie oontrol of t h e S t a t e 
has had much to do wi th th is Increase. 
>—Tlie S ta t e . 
A V a l u a b l e L e s s o n . 
"S ix Tears ago I learned a valuable 
lesson, ' ' wr i tes J o h n Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind . "1 t h e n began t ak ing Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, and the lo.nger 
I t ake them t h e be t te r I Bud t h e m . " 
Guaran teed by t h e Chester Drug Co. 
and a t t he S tandard Pharmacy. 25c. t f 
Tragedy in Gastonia. 
T e l i ' n g hi* swee thear t , on whom he 
Live Stock on Southern Farms. | 
T h e r e i s no s o h j e c t of g rea te r im-
par tanaa t o t h e f u t u r e of Southern was c . l l Miai he » » i i H to " sho* 
f a rmer s t h a n t h a t "of an imal husbsn- , h e r a t r i c k , " John J . f r y , a y >ut)g 
dry. I do n o t mean by t i l l s t o s t a t e ; man of t i l ls plsce. toi i lght-puhed f i o m 
t h a t Sou the rn f a rmer s sliould t u r n i hi* pocket a pistol arid shot (ifm»elf fir 
t h e i r en t i r e a t t e n t i o n to s tock r a i s i n - j t he head, t he wound result ing lu his 
any more t h a n they should sow the i r {death. Ii was an accident, the re h 
i ent irely t o g ra in and grasses I ng no motive whatever 
Cot ton m u s t In t l ie f u t u r e , a s in the t h a t It was suicide. 
pas t , cont inue m be t h e grea t mone j 
crop of the Southern agr icu l tu r i s t 
I t is to safeguard t h e f a rmer s In 
lie product ion of t h i s world 's aece-
sl ty. to t h e end t h a t t h e Industry 
w4ll be a I u c r a t l w o n e , tha t I call t he 
a t t e n t i o n of c< t ton Growers especially 
to the Importance of m a k i n g animal 
husbandry as much a special depart-
ment of Tarm life is Is t h e necessity 
for raising a b u n d a n t food s u p p l h s 
each f a r m to meet t h e ac tua l require-
men t s of man ai d beast. 
Aside f rom the impor tance of rais-
ing more live s tock on Southern f a r m s 
an economic ques t ion , t h e m a t t e r 
of preserving and building up t h e 
na tu ra l fer t i l i ty • f ou r soils t h rough 
tlie anuua l appl icat ion of t l ie barn-
yard manures should appeal to every 
m a n who appreciates t h e value of his 
lands. Commercial fer t i l izers s t l m u 
la te plant growth by provldlog for a 
sho r t period of t l m e d u r l n g t h e spr ing 
s u m m e r of each year, c e r t a i n 
soluble p lant foods which a re not 
quickly available In deple ted soils. 
Commercial fer t i l izers do n o t In them-
ilves add any t h i n g to t h e n a t u r a l 
fer t i l i ty of t h e t s o l l s ; they' a r e only 
needed on lands which have been 
largely exhausted of the i r virgin fertil-
ity by a one crop system th rough a 
long period of years. 
T h e r e are bu t two sources of natu-
I fer t i l i ty , vegetable and an ima l . 
and these must be applied In the form 
at humus to material ly aid t h e sq)l. 
O u r oniy resource of h u m u s Is. of 
course, vegetable. Ti l l s can be ap-
plied In tne form of t u rn ing under 
ce r t a in crops, or p a t l s of t hem, under 
system of ro ta t tou . o r In t h e ap-
plication of barn yard manure , cot ton 
seed, leaf mould or peat. 
In calling t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e far-
mers to t h e necessity of animal hus-
b a n d r y as an a d j u n c t to thei r - Tegular 
farming operations. I do n o t mean 
to convey tlie Idea t h a t large Invest-
ments should be 1bade lu t h i s depar t -
ment, by rnen'of average means. We 
m u s t Q rat realize the necessity %of 
live stock on t h e f a rm, both f rom t h e 
s t andpo in t of t h r i l l and economy and 
for t he preservation of the" na tura l 
fer t i l i ty of our soils. 
These two juypMIUIotis being ad-
mi t t ed , t he n e n >tep Is t o de t e rmine 
t h e most pract ical and economic 
method of s tocking the farm. Cows, 
hogs poultry may be considered as 
absolutely necessary a t all t imes . T h e 
varieties t o lie bred and raised are , of 
course, a personal m a t t e r t o be de-
t e rmined by the fancy of each Individ-
ual. 
A dual service cow should as a gen-
eral rule, be most acceptable on t h e 
average Southern farm. I m e a n by 
t h a t an animal which combines the 
qual i t ies of a good, milker and beef 
producer. Cows t h a t will give abun 
d a n t milk aud b u t t e r dur ing t h e i r 
days of usefulness, and In old age can 
be tu rned profitably Into beef, and 
whose calves can be used to good ad-
vantage In marke t ing to the butc l .e r . 
Of course, t h e da i ryman, or t h e 
beefman, going Into t h e busi-
ness on a large scale, should 
g e t those special breeds t h a t are best 
fitted for i ho needs of the i r business. 
Every f i r m e r , l a rge j j r smal l , should 
purchase and keep on hand a regis-
tered male of whatever type Is pre-
fered .. L'slnii these well-bred s i rs t o 
cross on s t roug, nat ive c a t t l e or h >gs, 
each man can In a few years, breed up 
a type of grades t h a t will fill every re-
qu i rement . This can be done, too 
wltl^' only a reasonable Inves tment 
t h a t would be In the reach of every 
About 7:.io th is evening Mr. Fr; 
day clerk at ' h e Falls nouse . went t 
call on Miss Willie Jenkins , d sugn l t 
f Mr. W. It Jenkins , a t her home I 
e ' ik lns block. He pulled off h l sove 
at and walked into tlie parlor whet 
he young lady was, remarking to In 
ha t he Wanted to "show h e r s trlek. 
Imultaneously, he drew froth h: 
mcket a pistol ami, under the fu 
l igh t of t h e hang ing lamp, s h o t h ln 
self, accident Iv; It Is held by ail. I 
t h e head, t h e bullet en te r ing the rlgli 
temple and ranging upwards, convtnR 
bout two Inches above the placi 
where It entered. T h e skull was 
f rac tured In thcee different ways, and 
and a f t e r l ingering without regaining 
consciousness the young man died at 
iO'oolcclr. 
one was i witness of t he shoot-
ing except Miss Jenkins , and she a! 
once ran to the hotel and gave not ice 
of t h e awful accident. 
s young man was given every-
possible at tent lim, but never rallied. 
. Fry: was only 20 years of aire, 
and had been day clerk at t he Fal ls 
Mouse here for some t ime. He had 
won many ' r lends while here and his 
unt imely t ak ing off Is greatly de-
plored. Me was a son of Mr. S. G. 
Fry, who.was formerly a conductor 
between Greensboro and Goldsboro 
on t h e Southhrn , aud also connected 
wi th the Gullford-Benbow hotel of 
Greensboro.—Gastonia Special to 
Char lo t t e Observer 25th. 
La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
Foley's Money and T a r cures la grippe 
coughs and prevents pneumonia . He-
fuse any but t h e genuine In t h e yellow 
package. Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Draing by Boring. 
I t has been demonst ra ted t h a t some 
s w a m p land can be effectualjy drain-
ed by boring holes thro 'ugh- tbe bot-
t om, ou t of which the water might 
leak Into t h€ more previous underly-
ing soli. Exper iments have been made 
• u m b e r of places and generally 
with good results. T h e plan tnlght 
rled In t h e swamp country of 
Sooth Carolina —News and Courier. 
So does France 
So does Germany 
TT*«Uol«V» 
Sap plain hj -
ROYALrowoa 
and be ture you Royal. 
Royal nthe or] . Btklns Powder mac 
from Royal Crape C ream oi Tartar, 
addi to the digouUlily and wholeaom, 
Deia of the iood. 
Grandma's kn i t t ing naedl f i 
flasi.hig In and out a t an even g rea t** . 
speed than g randma w a s * o o t to main 
t a in . 
" W h y are you In such a hurry, 
g r a n d m a ? " queried her daughter . 
"And what are you kni t t ing?" . 
" I.aw's a ma.'.sr, daugh te r . " replied. ^ 
g randma , " I never w a s l o such a hur-
ry In all my l i f t . I ' m k n i t t i n g suoh 
a pai r or nice, t h i ck warm woolen 
s icks for T o m m l e Lawaon. Didn't 
y ,u hear your husband saj t 
b - e a k f a n table t h a t t he poor m a t 
suffer ing f rom an awfu l case of I 
feet .—Ex. [ 
I his May Interest You. 
Noone Is Immune f rom kldoejr t 
so just remember t h a t Foley's K 
l ure will s top t l ie I r regular i t ies 
cure any case of kidney a n d J 
'Cts in Slave Drivers it 
T h e " L e w 1st™ mill owners 
no th ing bu t slave d r ive r s , " qnot t 
official of t h e Maine Text i l e 
at a "chi ld ' s labor" meet ing In P o r t - ! 
land Saturday. Te l l us, es teemed < 
Journal , Is t h a t teally so? A n d in 
tfiere no balm lu GlleadV—-BrldgtW 
(Me-I News. 
The Chester Wholesale! 
Grocery Co. 
The arch enemy of high prices 
the war path again, with the 
attractive proposition to sell ever-, 
kind of Heavy and Fancy Grocericj 
to consumers at wholesale price! 
for cash. Cash looks good to ua 
and everybody looks alike to J 
For one week, $5.00 buys 100j | 
pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, j 
$1.25 buys 25 pounds. 
We will sell you the best Pal 
Flour for $2.60 per hundred 
leave you to judge it. Rememl 
we are behind this talk with tl 
money to back it up. W e have^ 
tremendous stock of both feed 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cot 
seed meal and hulls, tobacco, 
lasses, wagons, buggies, gui 
If you want to know how 
these things cail be sold for c&fo 
come and let us figure with-
If you .want to know dn 
terms they can be bought on 
come and see us. W e 
T H E L A N T E R N 
Big* Clearing Out Sal© i z= 
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 29th, ON TO AND INCLUDING MARCH 14th S P E C I A L 
A T I. S A C H S , ' N o . 125 G A D S D E N S T P F F T -—== 
Men's Shoes. 
A large line of Mni\ well ftriowtt 
brands of hfg?^ (jmrtity and-
longest life"Shtx*s ever pro-
duced, Midi as" the • 
"AMERICUS." 
$4.00 Shoes to j;o at $1.98 
3.50 " " 2-75 
3.00 " " 2.48 
J.50 " . " 2.00 
2.00 . 1.50 
Boys* Pat . tenth-
re Sunday Show, 
food quality, for-
mer price t2 50, 
and cheap *r that 
price, now M this 
sole <1 "5 — in 
sizes 110 6. Dou't 
let thli chauoe 
Well - Unoivii Brand* and Abso-
lutely"^Retilbler such" as the 
"DIXIE GIRLT" 
$2 00 Shoes, reduced to >,,-$1.50 
and the good wearer, "High Point," 
$1.50 Shoe, in large sizes only, 
^ $1.17 
A large line of Ladies" Oxfords *nd 
Pumps in Tans, Chocolates and 
Blacks, all to go at a great 
reduction in price. 
CHILDREN'S HOSE. LADIES' HOSIERY. 
Good quality Light and Dark 
Calicoes, regular price 71c, 
reduced to Sc. 
Fine grade of Dress Ging-
hams 10c and 12tc goods at 
this sale 8c. A great reduction in Ladies' Wool .and Cashi-
mere Dress Goods—50 and 75c kind 
reduced to 39c, also in cheaper 
grades, 15 and 40 cents kind 
. reduced to 19 cants. 
WEN S SHIRTS. 
Shirts at 
Many other Sne tfie and 
16c Drees Suiting* reduced 
to 8c. 
And many other bargains not. mentioned here will go at a great 
reduction in prices. This is jour chance to save money on every-
thing yoih need. A visit to this store will pay you. FEBRUARY 
29th to and including MARCH 14th. 
10 CENTS-
10 CENTS BLEACHING at » CENTS 
7 1-2 CTS. BLEACHING at 
Shi Saw GtorgiWaihington. 
At the great axe of 1:12. Mr* L. Kll-
oreaae, livlog at t'lnc Mill, near here, 
celebrated her birthday today.. It is 
believed she Is tlie oldest wlilte per-
son In the world. She was born Feb-
ruary 19th, 1778, In Halifax county, 
North Carolina, and lived there. 100 
years beforeshx came witli her faml. 
ly to TexusT" tier daugiiter.raged Of, 
and granddaughter, aged H3, Hve with 
W. F. Strieker 
The Jeweler 
Will move to 115 
Gadsden S t r e e t , 
Mrs. Kllcreaye shows records In a 
family Bible corroborating her state-
ment as to liar age arid Investigations 
have proven them correct. She still 
enjoys good health, and Is able, by the 
cteof a cane, to walk atmut the house 
" She saw George Washington. Her 
r:colleetlon of Incident* she witnessed 
a oentury and t quarter ago is- mar 
telous and she likes to relate stories 
of those stirring times - Fort Worth 
Dispatch. 
A. Hafner's, 9bout 
March 5th, where 
he will have better 
quarters for his in-
creasing trade. 
LOST. 
SAML. E lyicFADOEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Second Floor, Agurt Building 
Chester, 8. C. 
Check on Cotnme'c!al Bank of Ches-
ter for 127 80 payable to Jno. M. Wise 
and trankferred to mo., . 
Feb. 26,1008 Robt. R. Jettons, -
2-28-3t -Shelton. S. C. 
ALJhe Masked Ball. 
"Do.you know, by*Jove, I actually 
kissed my owrr wife-Just pow." 
"8h! Don't, say a word. Ldid the 
same thing."— Harper's Weekly. 
IF YOU W A N T A FINE 
J O H N 
0 We can .suit you. Our horse and" mule trade this 
fall and winter has been jsoftietKing exceptional,' prov-
ing that the people know where to come for reliable 
stock. It is our endeayer to deserve this mark of con-
fidence, and you may rest assured that we will main-
tain the high standard for excellent stock that we have 
enjoyed in the past. 
John Frazer 
READY—THE SPRING STYLES IN 
HIGH ART CLOTHING 
HIGH ART CLOTHING not only 
looks right when you buy it, but stays 
right after you wear it. It'is made of the 
best and purest fabrics, selected by. an 
ablecorpsof experts with infinite care 
a* to quality and wqrth, so that the fine 
tailoring, which is an inseparable feature 
of High Art Clothing, has a foundation 
upon which to abide. • When put to the 
test of service, it will wear and keep its 
style and shape—that's why we have 
sold it for thirty years ' • \ 
New Spring models,,are now-ready for 
your choosing. . , . 
as will certainly save your money. 
And don't forget, to remember that Klutt* 
Department store is the undisputed headquarters 
for Carpets and Matting and Rugs and Art 
Squares and Hall Runners and Carpet Sample* 
and Lace Curtains and Certain Poles and Floor 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum ahd Wall Paper. * 
Kluttz knows how to, wants to, and is deter* 
mined to let you 
I have bought and removed to my Clothing 
department Mr* R. R. ftafner's Clothing 
Stockwhfchl -will cfoscout at once^ 
You Will Have to Hurry-
As the price at which I am offering this stock 
will move it out rapidly. Never in the his-
to ry of Chester has such fine clothing been 
offered at such a low price—a saving of sev-
eral dollars on eskch suit. Largest stock of 
Clothing ever shown in Chester, by any 
store, which enables you to get any shape 
or style suit you may need. 
The New Sprii^ arid". Summer Styles of "Queen 
Quality" Oxf.. are here' in great variety. All 
the new smart shap® in die best leathers are includ-
ed in the assortment. 
SEE o«r LADIES' DEPARTMENT " C L O T HES 
SILK aid IAWN WAISTS. FOR LESS MONET" 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, I906.* Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 





C. 0 . E d w a r d s , Jno. C. McFadden , J . K. .Henry, SE .McFadden , 
Pres . 4e Treas . V-I ' res ldent . A t to rneys . 
° D I R E C T O R S . 
0 . C . EDWABDS, J . K . HENBT", S M ' I . K M C F S D K K U 
R . H A L L FBIIOUSO*, S. M. JONKS. H B N B Y SASU KI.S, 
J . L . G L E N N , .. J N O . C . MCFADDBN, T . 11. W H I T E . 
J . L. G L E N N , 
{'resident. 
B. M. Sl'BATT, . 
Asst . Cash. 
S / M . J O N E S , 
• .... Vlce-Pres. 
J . R . D Y B , 
Bookkeeper. 
D I R E C T O R S . 
W. O . G u r , 
J . K . H E N R T , • 
I I . W . H A F N K R , 
S . M . JONES, 
J o e . LINDSAY, 
W . M . LOVE, 
C. C. E D W A B D S , 
Cashier . 
KILLOL'OM I I . W H I T E 
Collection Clerk. fteal Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have fund§ 
tor long term investment. Interest colleetcd 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, .and 
loans guaranteed by us Js safe. Will make 
,jt to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
7 real estate to do business through us. Sav-
, ings Department and L"ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
J . R . A L E X A N D E R , 
C. 'JC. EDWABDS, 
R . H A L L FICUOL'SOM, 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . GKAKTON, 
SAM'L. E . M C F ^ D D M N , 
J . R . SlMKILL, 
HENJtV SAMT.-EI.g, 
LEBOY SPBINUB, 
M. H . WACHTEL. . 
A Pretty W t d d l n j . -
Ope of t h e most c h a r m i n g events 
took place a t t h e h o m e of l i t t l e Hiss 
J a n l e Robinson Wednesday a f te rnoon . 
I t was a doll marr iage . T h e room 
was beaut i fu l ly decora ted w i t h ferns , 
violets and hyac in ths . T h e weddlnpr 
march, was played In a m a n graceful 
manner by Miss S e t t l e Hemphi l l . 
.F i rs t came t h e l i t t l e flower g i r l s In 
'red' and white", n e i t c ame t h e cha rm-
ing bride on t h e arm of h e r owner, 
Miss Mary Brown, t h e n came In t h e 
handsome groom on t h e a r m qf his 
owner , Miss J an i e Robinson, where he 
m a t h i s - lovely bride. MUM Adllne 
Hood In a moat graceful manne r , per-
formed i h e ceremony t h a t m a d e , t w o 
hea r t s bea t as one. Af t e r congra tu la-
t ions . t h e gues t t were t aken 69 t h e 
d in ing room, where mos t e legant re-
f reshments were served. T h e n .Mas-
te rs J a m e s Hemphi l l and Marlon 
Newbold amused t h e orowd by sfiow-
ing t h e i r magic l an t e rn pictures. Be-
fore the i r depa r tu re t h e bride t h r e w 
he r bouquet and It w j s e s u g h t by Mies 
Ka te Crawford , j T h e n t h s br ide 's 
cake was c u t . Mies Mary Brown | O t 
t h e penny, K a t e Crawford s o t l b s 
r lqg, J an l e Robinson t h e bu t ton t o d 
H A C K A N D D R A Y work—Phone 
t h a O n e e t s r T r a n s f e r Co., - phone « ; 
Hey man 's atore, if yon need a car r iage 
o r d i*y . F i r a t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. 3-11-tf 
BIG REDUCTION 
Twen ty -e igh t guests a t t e n d e d t h i s en-
joyable e v e n t ' a n d all l e f t highly 
scholarship In t h e Presbyte r ian Col-
lege or Sou th Carolina a t Cl inton. 
> l r . Cunn ingham' s ' suggestion h a s ou r 
hea r ty approval; T h e m o n u m e n t 
The Big Store 
You 
Your husiness is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S 
T W O S E r e of moving p l c ' u re s to-
n i g h t lor one admission. Savon T h e -
a t r e . 
Mr. Wm. Lindsay re turned yester-
day f rom a few days ' visit In Camden. 
Mr. Glenn Carroll aud family have 
moved t o Union. 
Mrs. E. F . Di l l ingham a t t e n d e d 
t h e Or r -Whl te marr iage and recep-
t ion a t Rock Hil l T h u r s d a y . 
I Mrs . H . C. March and M l o Mary 
' S t u m p f , of Bloomfleld,vN. J . , a r e vis-
i t i ng Miss B e r t h a S ta t in . 
Mr. J . T . Collins has bough t o u t Mr. 
R . R. Ha fne r ' s c lo th ing stock aud has 
removed i t t o his c l o t h l u ^ d e p a r t m e u t 
F O R S A L E tine lot of bar red rock 
r0* Can Say No and Stick j 
vTo It . 1 .* f 
W h e n s o m e impu l se e n t e r s y o u r b ra in to s p e n d y o u r $ 
h a r d e a r n e d m o n e y foo l i sh ly? If V9U c a n a n d will deposi t t h a t | 
m o n e y in t h i s b a n k y o u h a v e a m i g h t y good s t a r t t oward success-. j 
O u r a s s i s t a n c e wil l be g iven at t h e r a t e of 4 per c e n t pe r i 
a n n u m , c o m p o u n d e d q u a r t e r l y . ^ 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK -1. 
. CHESTER, S. C. 
! j Queen Quality Oxfords 
These beautiful Spring Models will delight every woman who observes the niceties of dress, 
fit you in a pair of these beautiful ''Queen Quality" Oxfords. 
PRICES $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
Come and let us 
s. M. JONES & CO. 
S A V E 
MONEY 
It makes no difference what it is that you 
wish to btJy, you had best not part company with 
your good cash until you find yourself safely in 
Kluttz' Big Department Store where you will 
quickly see just exactly how much Cash Kluttz'. 
will really save for you. 
All sorts of late winter goods and many 
kinds of early spring goods at such a cheap price 
HOGLESS LARD 
It is a recognized fact that no 
* Snowdrift" user ever uses any 
3ther cooking-fat, for "Snowdrift" 
— the Standard of quality—is 
purity itself, made by Nature in 
the green fields of the Sunny 
South. The top-most grade of 
cotton seed oil refined by our 
original Wesson process. No 
hog-lard in it. Wholesome, eco-
nomical, digestible, healthful. As 
good as buttery.for, all cooking 
purposes, and much cheaper. 
" l a c k " F i n Away. 
Wnlterboro, Feb rua ry 21.—In dig-
ging m a y a p a r t of t h e masonry back 
of t h e j u d g e ' s s t and In t h e c o u r t house 
t h e following let ter 'along wi th several 
o the r s was found Imbedded. I t will 
be of In te res t : ~—=•> 
Sdgelleld C o u r t ' H o u s e . S. C-..No-
vember 15, 1S»5.—To t h e Ja i l e r of "Col-
le ton County! Dear Si r : 1 h a r e ab-
sconded from me t h e l a t t e r - p a r t of 
last August , a negro boy by (lie n a m e 
of J a c k , and as i t is likely t h a t he will 
be lodged In your jail from t h e cir-
cumstance o r BIS f a t h e r and mothe r 
l iving no t far from t h e railroad lead-
ing from I lamberg to Charleston, and 
as I am perfectly aware t h a t his ob-
ject will be when BjsTS" lodged in t h e 
Jail t o give a fictitious name, both as 
I t regards his own and his, master 's 
'name, 1 will describe him t o you in 
order t h a t you will be able to de t ec t 
him In his schemes. J ack Is a b o u t 28 
o r 30 years of ace, chunky made, sup-
posed t o be 5 foot, 4 o r 5 inches In 
h e i g h t , ^ q p p e r colored,, has a p e a r t 
look, wfflfe In ter r igated Is very gl ib on 
t h e tongue. I should .suppose J a c k ' s 
weight to be a b o u t 140 pounds. The re 
Is ode remarkable scar on . I t h ink , his 
r i t e foot, t h a t will always If noticed 
will leade to detect ion. I t waa caused 
by a wagon wheel 's 'passing over It— 
" t h e aecoud Joint o f . his g rea t toe Is 
larger t h a o usual In consequence of 
the .p ressure . 
Should J ack be—or may be here af-
t e r lodged In your Jail you will confer 
a las t ing favor oh me by "giving me 
t h e earl iest Information by wri t ing lo 
me a t Edgefield Court House, So. Car. 
And you.' will much oblige you i s re-
spectfully and t ru ly , 
J o h n II. liolllngswort'li. 
—Special t o News and Courier. 
I t will be unnecessary ror you t o ge 
th rough a painful , expensive opera* 
i l6n (or Piles If you use ManZan. Put 
up in collapsible t u b e w i t h n o u l r 
ready t o apply t o t h e soreness and In-
flammatlwi. For . any form of Piles 
price SOc. gua ran teed by Chester Drug 
• THE • SOUTHERN • COTTON OIL - CO • , 
MewTork^SavannahMtlanta-AJewOr leans • Chicago) 
He Bent before marr iage a d ia ry , 
Hut now >*'« unhappi ly wed 
T o a lady whose t e m p e r Is flery, 
So he ' s keeping a scrap book Instead. 
—Harper ' s Weekly. 
H G U . I S T E R ' 3 
itocfcy Mountain Taa Nujxafa 
K Baty Hedidna tor B«» People 
Bring* GvMfen Health art Rem* Vifor, 
A apeciflo fo r i^itlpatlob. Indigestion. Urav 
.rvl Kidney trouble*. Pimples, Eczema. Impure 
siood. Bad Ilrcath. Siarelih Bowel*. Headache 
,od Bacfcache. !»i Kooky Mountain Tea In Ut>-
ci ft>«n. 3." «*nt« n bo*. Genuine med&by 
l lou.is 'xr Dut'o COMPAICT. Madison. Wla, 
-"LDEN .IUGGET3 FOR SALLOW PEOFU 
W e a r t n e w p r e p o r e d t o m a k e ga lvan i zed s tee l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
c a p a c i t y f r o m IOO t o t o . o o o ga l lons . Wi l l b e glad t o s u b m i t p r i ces t o 
a n y e n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e t o s a v e b i g f r e i g h t s . 
W e a lso h a n d l e b e s t l ine of G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s a n d We l l P u a p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e M a c h i n e S h o p in t h e P i n e s . C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 . 
1 T i t A o E M A R K * 
D i s t o r t s 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 
D i d y o u a v e r t h i n k of t h e a d v a n t a g e # o f f e r e d by 
B U I L D I N G a n d L O A N A 8 8 O C I A T I O N 8 for S A V I N Q 8 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s o f p e o p l e in t h e 
t o w n a n d c o u n t y a r e n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e e t h r o u g h 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . . H u n d r e d s m o r e , o l d a n d y o u n g , a r e 
r e g u l a r l y p i H n g u p t h e i r s a v i n g s . Y o u s h o u l d b e o n e o f 
t h e m O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e s p i e c e o n T u e s d a y , t h e 
• t S t h o t F e b r u a r y , w i t h 
SERIES 15 
HaaJ ia Ytar Sabscriptioi t# Ktj° «f tfci Ualersifaei 
D I B E C T O R S ; ___ 
G. • . W H I T * , President . R . E. H A F S I * . Yiee-Freii. 
E . A . C R A W F O R D , T . H. W H I T * , 
W. W. O O O G L B R , M. H . W A C H T E L , 
C. C . E D W A R D S . S. E. M c f A D D N , A t to rney . 
B. M. S P R A T T , Secretary and Treasu re r . ^ 
KILL THE COUGH 
MD CURE THK LUNC8 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Table t a f t i r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and o ther s tomache ills. T w o 
days ' t r ia l free. Ask our deater . Ches-
M r Drug CO. tf 
"™ Or. King's 
New Discovery 
F»»C8ISr J3S&. 
Are you making fr iends wi th t h e 
b i rds and ' -ge t t lng them t o h e l p you 
keep jJown Insect pests , ' o r are yon 
fighting f h e m away? 5 They wl|l be 
yoUr fr iui .di if you let them.—Dor-
chester Ragle. 
H e asked: - " H o w much did Romeo? 
I always do forget " 
She .answered, ' ' T h a t depends, you 
know, 
On w h a t fair J u l i e t : " 
—New York Press. 
SPRATT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
* DAYS' TREATMENT F O B « 1 J I 
S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d 
e r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A M D L U M B A G O 
Sunday School Teacher—Now, chil-
dren, who was Herod? 
C h o r u s - H e WU7. a m a n wot wanted 
t«r g i t rid of all de chi ldren . 
S. S. Te t e l i e f—Vej , b a t w h a t was 
h e r 
Youthfu l TOIC«--'I guess he wuz de 
Ian'lord of a flat. 
You will find a t m y s t a b l e s n i c e h e r s e s a n d /buggies a n d s u r -
r i es , a l s o w a g e a s for h i r e , cheap^for c a s h . 
N o v e m b e r 1s t , f e e d s j e c ; h i t c h i n g 1 5 . ' 
I will n e i t h e r s t a n d y o u r b u g g y on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lo t . 
I h a v e p l e n t y of r o o m for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stable this winter with 
horses and mules for aale. Would be glad 
tor everybody'to patronize them. 
S T 1 a s k y o u all t o s t o p w i t h m e . I | a m b e t t e r p r e p a r q f t o t a k e 
c a r e of y o u t h a n a n y o t h e r s t a b l e in C h e s t e r . 
BACKACHE 
At that time the coin of the realm 
could not be used at t hebu ip l t a l . B«-
-foris-^b*- eonld :HJoy~sn#thlng ID t b t 
- t a c k shop" a new boy had to get one 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . ' * ' 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h promptness : . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s j j n d w a t y r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f h l o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
Chape lJ .Hj l l , ,N. C . 
money changers, to change his shillings 
and pence into "house mosey." as it 
w a s called. Th i s was made of cojy-
R. W_. CROWDER, • The poor must he liberally-cared for. >0 tha t m r n d l r l t j shall not I * tempted 
-Into iiipiidncity or want ezaspenited 
tntn-riinre>'-Wlntfrropr "" ~— for tunate —London Captain. 
m JLf: po not risk 
Bladder Disease not BfohfaPl 
